Congenital lingual cystic masses are challenging entities that can be detected prenatally or discovered in various fo rms aft er birth. We report what we believe is only the ninth case ofan intralingualf oregut duplication cyst that was lined with gastric mucosa. The preope rative evaluation of lingual cystic masses in newborns can include pa lpation, high-resolution sonography, computed tomography (CT), or magnetic resonance imaging (MR/). However, CT and MRI can pose a risk to the infant because they require seda tion in order to prope rly position the patient for imaging. In our patient, we fo und that highresolution sonography was most usef ul in revealing the nature of the mass as a nonvascular cystic lesion and in delineating its extension. We excised this lesion via bipolar cautery, which we pref er to cold-knife or CO 2 laser surgery.
Introduction
A lingual cystic mass in a newborn can be an intere sting challenge for the otolaryngologi st. Although most cases are brought to the otolaryngologist ' s attention following birth , some are detected prenatally. Some of these lesion s require emergency intervention.P Among the different lesions that can arise in the tongue, the foregut duplication cyst is of special interest because of its rarit y, variable charac teristics, and its puzzling embryoge nesis. Until now, only eight cases of intralingual foreg ut duplication cysts lined with gastric mucosa have been reported in the From Case report A 6-day-old boy was brought to our clinic with an enlarged tongue, which had first been noticed at birth. He had no feeding or breathin g difficult ies or other assoc iated abnormalities. On examination, the anterior twothirds of his tongue was diffu sely enlarged, and a bulge was noted on its ventr al aspect. On palpat ion, a soft, nonpul satile, and slightly compress ible mass was felt in the body of the tongue. High-resolution sonography detected a 2.7 x I. 8-cm cystic mass confined to the tongue body; there was no extension into the floo r of the mouth . Color Doppler ultrasonography detected no blood flow in the mass. At that point, we decided to take a wait-and-see approach .
The patient was brought back to our clinic at the age of 2 month s because the size of the mass had increased and he began exhibiting difficulty feeding . The cyst was excised via a midline vertical incision at the ventral aspect of the tongue; both Wharton 's ducts were preserved . The cyst wall was thick and adherent to the lingual muscles. Bipolar cautery was used throughout the dissect ion, and it resulted in a bloodless field and excellent visualization of the surrounding structures. The lesion extended to the base of the tongue , where it was attached to a stump-like structure; this structure was excised along with the cyst. The excised mass measured 3 x I x 1.2 ern. The wound was closed in layers, and the patient was extubated uneventfully. He did well overnight, and he was fed the next mornin g through a syringe. His postoperative period passed without difficulty.
On patholo gic examin ation, the sectioned mass was found to contain a central tubular lesion 0.3 ern in diameter and 2 ern in length . Microscopic analysis revealed that patchy lingual skeletal muscle had surrounded the tubula r structure. The structure's appearance was consi s- tent with that of a segment of the gastrointestinal wall. The structure featured an outer smooth-muscle layer (muscularis propria, with circular and longitudinal layers) , submucosa, and areas of mucosal lining that contained pits and glands and were consistent with gastric mucosa. Other areas of the mucosa were of the simple columnar type and focally denuded. An area of hemosiderin-laden macrophages indicated that there had been a previous hemorrhage ( figure) .
The patient's wound healed nicely , with no scarring and with normal tongue mobility. He resumed normal feeding, and at the l-year follow-up, he exhibited no evidence of recurrence.
Discussion
A cystic mass in the anterior two-thirds of the tongue in a newborn can represent a dermoid cyst, an epidermoid cyst, a lymphangioma, a hemangioma, or a ranula.v'?'" Since first reported by Foderl? in 1895, cysts lined with gastric and/or intestinal mucosa have rarely been seen in the tongue or the floor of the mouth . These cysts have usually been reported along the alimentary tract , from the esophagus to the colon,IO.12 and in the gallbladder, pancreas, lungs, larynx, and urinary bladder.'! Congenital gastric and intestinal cysts of the oral cavity are more common in boys than in girls. 2.8.9.14 These masses involve the anterior aspect of the tongue in 60% of cases. 9.10Some are asymptomatic, and some cause various degrees of feeding and breathing difficulties or manifest Volume 82, Number 6 in unexpected ways, such as recurrent bleeding!' or a brownish discharge from a lingual sinus.'? Most of these cysts are solitary, but in some cases more than one cyst has been present."
This lesion has been given several names , including cystic choristoma , heterotopic gastrointestinal cyst, enterocystoma, and duplication cyst? The different terminology has led to some confusion regarding the nature of this lesion . Some of this uncertainty was resolved by Rickham et aI, who established diagnostic criteria for duplication cysts." These criteria include (1) the presence of a smooth-muscle coat, (2) an attachment of the cyst to a part of the alimentary tract , and (3) the presence of a mucosal lining from the alimentary tract. 4 . 7 • 8 . 1 1, 15 With these criteria in mind, we conducted an extensive search of the English-language literature to identify reports of lingual duplication cysts that were lined with gastric mucosa . We found that only eight such cases have been reported during the past 100 years. l" The first was published by Duncan and Daniel in 1942. 3 Lingual foregut duplication cysts are believed to arise from endodermal cells that become trapped during the fusion of the lateral lingual swelling (distal tongue bud) and the tuberculum impar (median tongue bud) in the 3-to 4-mm embryo. 2.1 0.14 These cells are believed to derive from either the stomodeum or the stomach, which is located in the neck close to the forming tongue at this stage of development." These pluripotential cells can differentiateinto various types of epithelium, includ- Figure. Cross section of the cystic mass shows that the lumen is lined with gastric mucosa (inset) and surrounded by a layer of smooth muscle (black arrows) , characteristics that suggest a duplication cyst. Outside the smooth-mu scle layer are lingual skeletal musclefi bers (white arrows), which indicate that the cyst wall lI'as adherent to the surrounding tissues (H&E, original magnificat ion x 10; inset x 100).
ing gas tric, intestin al, colonic, and eve n respiratory.
In addition to a cli nica l examinatio n,":" the initia l eva luation of a newborn with a lingual mass can include ultrasonography, computed tomography (CT), and/or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).K .9Clinical examination alo ne cannot differentiate among the wide variety of possible lesions. Moreover, CT and MRI can be risky in some neonates (especially those who have large masses) because of the body positioni ng involved in these procedures and the need for sedation.'
In our patient , we found that high-resoluti on sonograp hy was most useful in revea ling the nature of the mass as a nonvasc ular cys tic lesion and in delineating its ex tension. Thoma s et al were the first to report the use of ultrasonography in assessing lesion s in the ora l cavity.'? Ultraso und is inexpe nsive and readily avai lable, and it can differentiate among solid , cystic, and vasc ular lesions, especially co lor Doppler ultrasoun d. Moreover, ultrasonography can detect these lesions prenatally, thereby allowi ng for adequate preparat ions to be made before delivery to secure the newborn ' s airway.'
Excising an intraling ual cyst whose wa ll adheres to the surro unding muscles is a tedious exercise, especially in an infant with a large cyst. Con ventional techniques, including sharp and blunt dissection, are associated with bleeding, limited visualization of nearby vessel s and nerve s, and substantial postoperative edema. The CO 2 laser provide s for good hemostasis and better identification of surrounding nor mal anatomy, and it res ults in minimal tissue damage, less postoperative swe lling, and less scarring. " However, it carries potential serious risks, which 4 56 have been well docu ment ed in the literature. Therefore, we prefer bipolar cau tery because it is a safe r and less expensive alterna tive . Th e surgeo n has severa l options in choos ing the shape and direction of the initial surg ical incision (e.g., vertica l, tran sverse, or semilunar) . We found that the ver tical incision on the ven tral aspect of the tong ue was the most natural approach because it causes less scarring and allows the surgeon to preserve the normal func tion of the tong ue postoperatively.'
In conclusion, an intralingual foreg ut duplication cyst should be considered in the differential diag nosis of a lingual cys tic mass in an infa nt. The use of ultrasonography as an initial assessment study mig ht be suffic ient. Early surg ical exc ision in a symptomatic patient is desirable in orde r to avo id failure-to-thrive, respiratory distress, or more extensive dissection later if the lesion increa ses in size.
